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The Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club, which later became Prestwich Golf Club was created
from within an exclusive Gentleman’s Club, The Manchester Gymkhana Club, established
1879.
The Gymkhana Club provided a range of sporting pursuits for the gentry of the area but was
only registered with the R & A as a golf Club in 1904.
The Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club existed for a mere four years before being re-registered with
the R & A as Prestwich Golf Club in March 1908.
When the Manchester Gymkhana Club was originally established it was strictly a Gentleman’s Club,
based on the British-colonial model for a sports club attracting only the successful business men and
professionals of the area and offering its members a range of sporting activities including Lawn
Tennis, Badminton, Croquet, and internal activities including snooker, billiards and bridge etc.
“Gymkhana” - (derived from the UDRU, HINDI, or HIDUSTANI LANGUAGES) word for “racket court” is an
Indian term which originally related to a place where sporting events takes place and referred to any various
meets at which contests were held to test the skills of competition.

The area of Broughton Park & Hilton Park (Prestwich) had become a leafy suburb, the
location of many fine Georgian style residences for the wealthy business men of Manchester
& Salford escaping the grime of the industrial cities that
had created their wealth.
The club was based at Hilton Lodge an elegant late
Georgian House, off Hilton Lane, with high moulded
ceilings, elegant marble staircases and several ornate
fireplaces. The grounds were extensive allowing the
Gymkhana Club to accommodate the lawn tennis courts,
bowling greens and croquet lawns for its members.
The Building was set within Hilton Park a recreational area which bordered onto Kersal
Moor a historical recreational area of natural beauty with views over the Irwell valley.
Towards the turn of the century the Club had relaxed its rules and allowed ladies entrance
to the club.

The Manchester Golf Club- later to become Old Manchester Golf Club was created back in
1818 playing on Kersal Moor, just a half mile from the Gymkhana Club, this was the second
oldest golf club in England but remained a solitary golf club in Manchester for over 50 years.
Towards the end of the 18th century the sport of golf was taking off in England
In 1882 a second golf club, The Manchester St. Andrews Golf Club was established at
Mandley Park in the Whalley Range area of Manchester, The name included St. Andrews
partly in respect of John McAllister, the Founder Captain, who was a native of St Andrews
and also in recognition of the authority of the Royal & Ancient, but also to distinguish itself
from the Manchester Golf Club. In 1883, when it was considered that the latter club had
ceased playing the words St. Andrews were dropped from the title and it became known as
Manchester Golf Club.
In the early 1890s the original club was revived but with the existence of the new
Manchester Golf Club a new title was required. The revived club would be known as the Old
Manchester Golf Club
In 1894 another Golf Club was established nearby in Crumpsall known as North Manchester
Golf Club.
It is thought that when the original Manchester Golf Club went into abeyance a number of
their members, who were also members of the Manchester Gymkhana Club, kindled the
idea of introducing golf as another sporting activity of the Gymkhana Club.
The Gymkhana Club acquired land to the east of the Clubhouse stretching to Kersal Road
and across to Singleton Brook, a nine-hole course was created which opened in 1902.

The Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club was officially registered with the R & A in 1904.
The holes were not manicured as today, the tees were cut slightly finer than the fairways and the
greens much smaller and again just fine cut areas of the fairway.

The club continued to acquire land and turned their attention to the N.W. side of the clubhouse and
obtained land in Hilton Park.
The land was originally crofters plots but also included a pitch used by Broughton Rangers R.U.F.C .
The acquisition of this land allowed the course to be extended to 18 holes.
The sketch below shows the land useage prior to the Manchester Gymkhanas acquisition . the sketch
indicates the owner of the house which was to become the clubhouse was Mr Lord , however it
transpires that he was actually the owner of Heathlands prior to the Dematearous Family.

In 1904 the Gymkhana Club engaged the services of Robert Grieg as the Clubs first golf professional
and The Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club was formally instituted and registered with the R & A as a
GOLF CLUB.

The Scorecard below is of the course when extended to eighteen holes in 1906, it shows that the
course was classed a par 72 although it only measured 4,448 yds.
It can be seen here that the name on the card has been changed from The Manchester Gymkhana
Golf Club to Gymkhana Club Manchester

The evidence of the earlier nine hole course can be seen on
the scorecard with the inclusion of two final holes “Home”
and “Old Home”

So why in 1908 did The Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club formally change its name to Prestwich
Golf Club?
It can be seen that by 1906 Golf was well established as one of the sporting activities promoted by
the Gymkhana Club. The Formal Opening of the 18 hole course was on April 16th and Golf took its
place amongst the other sporting activities offered by the Gymkhana Club at that time

Original Notice

Reproduced copy of notice

At the bottom of the notice is a comment:
In the new list of fixtures for the ensuing year it is intended to offer CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SCRATCH
CHALLENGE CUPS WITH MEMENTO FOR GOLF, LAWN TENNIS & BOWING TO BE PLAYED FOR
ANNUALY.
This would indicate at this stage there was no intention of making the club a single sports golf club
and indeed the Bowling and lawn tennis continued into the mid-20th century.

The Club had a strong membership of 200 members when it made its name change and re-registered
with the R & A as PRESTWICH GOLF CLUB

At that time there were four Manchester Golf Clubs
Old Manchester Golf Club
Manchester Golf Club
New Manchester Golf Club.
Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club.

Est 1818
Est.1882
Est.1894
Est.1904

One can only assume the reason for the name change in 1908 was to prevent confusion with the
growing group of Golf Clubs in the area claiming to be MANCHESTER GOLF CLUBS and in particular
with the Old Manchester Golf Club playing on a course less than a mile from the Gymkhana Club.
Whatever the reason for the name change we could justifiably claim that

PRESTWICH GOLF CLUB
Has a heritage dating back to 1879 as the Manchester Gymkhana Club
which introduced Golf with a nine hole course in 1902
was registered with the R & A as Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club in 1904
opened an eighteen Hole Course in 1906
and simply did a name change to PRESTWICH GOLF CLUB in 1908

Manchester Area Golf Club Registration’s
Old Manchester Golf Club
Gymkhana Club Manchester
Manchester Golf Club
Bury Golf Club
Bolton Golf Club
Bolton Old Links Golf Club
Didsbury Golf Club
Fairfield Golf Club
Oldham Golf Club
Mosley Golf Club
Gymkhana Club Manchester (9 hole course
Worsley Golf Club
North Manchester Golf club
Stamford Golf Club
Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club
Stand Golf Club
Saddleworth
Stockport Golf Club
Prestwich Golf Club
Turton Golf Club
Crompton & Royton
Dunscar Golf Club
Pike Fold Golf Club
Werneth Golf Club
Denton Golf Club
Heaton Park Golf Club
Ellesmere Golf Club
Northenden Golf Club
Ashton Golf Club
Sale Golf Club
Marple Golf Club
Swinton Park Golf Club
Whitefield Golf Club

1818
1879 later became Manchester Gymkhana Golf Club
1882
1890
1891
1891
1891
1892
1892
1892
1902
1894
1894
1901
1904 later became Prestwich Golf Club
1904
1904
1905
1908
1908
1908
1908
1909
1909
1909
1912
1913
1913
1913
1913
1920
1926
1932

